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IS NOT SETTLED YET.

lS'o Agreement Between Connellsville
Operators and Miners.

RESULT OP A SECOKD CONFEREKCE.

The lien Insist That the Business Jus-

tifies Increased Wajjes.

LITE KEWS FEOM THE THEEE STATES

riTECIAL TIXSQBAJt TO TBS DISPATCH.!

Scottdale, ITeb. 2. The second con-

ference of the miners and coke operators of
the Connellsville region was held here to-

day, and still there is no settlement of the
wage difficulties. Operators and Superin-

tendents BrenneD, Ramsey, Vandusen.DHl-inse- r,

Overboil, Stauffer, SIcFadyen and
Taylor were present, and the miners were

represented by Messrs. McBride, Barrett,
Dehaven, Keegan, Spence, the District Offi-- .

cers "Wise and Parker and President John
B. Eae, of the United Mine Workers.
Shortly after the opening of the meeting the
operators' committee. Messrs. Brennen
and McFadyen, began business by present-

ing the following proposition to the Scale
Committee of the mine workers:

Scottdale, Feb. 2.

Mr. Jas. Keegan. President: Mr. Michael Barrett,
beereury K. of L. fccale Committee:
Gentlemej? We hereby demand a 10

per cent reduction on all classes and kinds
of labor, and level tull wagons on
tipples from tbo rates paid in aereement which
will expire February 10. 1S9L The lustlce and
cquitr of this demanded reduction will be ap-

parent to your oommittee and the workmen
when thcr'take into consideration the present
condition of the coke trade, as well as the fut-
ure outlook tor the year !J91.

This led to a thorough ventilation of the
miners' attitude, and a liTely discussion fol-
lowed. The miners' committee peremptorily
declined to consider the proposition, and said
tbev wanted a material increase Instead of a
reduction in waces. They said they did not
take the gloomy outlook of the future as the
operators were disposed to. and believed that
trade will shortly be enlivened and such prices
rule as would justify an advance, which they
would stand for.

What the Operators Claim.
The operators held that the coke outlook

was blue: that the iron industry, on which it is
wholly dependent, was in an unsatisfactory
condition, and in all justice they thouid will-incl- y

share tbo burden of depression by sub-
mitting to a reduction of 10 per cent. The
miners' committee then produced several argu-

ments to convince operators that their de-

mands for a central advance of about 12f
per cent were reasonable beyond doubt and
should bo conceued. The question of filling
wagons has caused much contention, and many
threatened strikes iu the region during the
past year by the operators,claiminc they should
ie level full on the tipples, and the miners
holding that thev should be level full at the
feet at the rooms in the mines.

The operator:.' proposition to the workmen
which was rejected, puts particular

Href 5 on this subject of having them level full
on the tipples. The general situation was dis-

cussed at length, though neither side would
withdraw from their portions. General Man-
ager Lynch, of the Frick Company, was absent,
and this is cited as the principal cause for no
decisive action. The operators, and minors as
well, were united in the opinions that should
an agreement be effected there should bo a full
understanding on all matters, so that the fric-
tion would be reduced to a minimum. There
has been many strikes in the region the past
5 ear, which tbey think could have been avoided
had the right interpretations been taken from
the agreement.

No Conclusions Were Beached.
The conference was in session for several

hours, and questions pertaining to a new labor
contract weie fully aired. No conclusions
were reached, but It is the general impression
that tbo two contending parties aro not so far
from an amicable settlement of their difficu-
lties as they w ere a month since

James Keegan. Chairman of the Miners'
Committee, stated

"We have not yet waived our demands, as
iresented to operators a month since. 1 am
opera! of a settlement, however, but do not

know what concessions will be made to accom-
plish that end. We want an increase, lean
assure you ot that fact we are determined."

The question of weigh scales on tipples and
the eight-hou-r system were not broached at

meeting. An operator said: "We
could not do much to-d- owing to the en-

forced absence of General Manager Lynch,
who is appearing before the legislative com-
mittee at Mammoth mine. As to the prospects
for a settlement I am not prepared to make a
statement. The present agreement will cloe
next Tuesday, and in consequence the 16,000
workers are eagerly awaiting developments.
Hundreds of the workers were here y

anxious to learn the outcome of the conference.
Tbe conference adjourned to reconvene to
morrow.

EVIDENCE FOE TAUBEBECK.

TIieEx-ConU- ct Who Looks So llnchtlke
Llira Is in Nebraska.

rSFECIAl. TCLEGEU.lt TO Till DISPATCH. !

Voostek, Feb. 2. Much ot the trouble ex.
perieni'cd by IL E. Taubeneck, Farmers' Al-
liance member-ele- of the Illinois House of
Representatives, on account of tbe imputation
that he was W. H. Rogers, a former convict in
the Ohio Penitentiary.cuuld have been obviated
If proof to substantiate the denial had been
sought in this direction, and when the Legisla-
tive Committee which accompanied Taubeneck
to Columbus for the purpose of investigating
tbe charge, reports to the Illinois Legislature
on Wednesday morning that Taubeneck and
Rogers are two entirely different individuals
that report can be clinched by the fact that
Rogers is now in Nebraska.

The real name Is Charles Carr.
In 15S5 he was traveling through Northwestern
Ohio ostensibly for tbe purpose of selling ci-
gars but in reality to raise money by the forg-
ing of checks. He was run down at Dojles-tow-

in this county, and received an
sentence to the penitentiary, which he failed to
serve on account of successfully forging names
of n persons to papers recommend-
ing his parole. Just before he was taken to
the penitentiary, after spending six months in
tho county jaiL be entrusted some diamonds
and a gold watch to a young woman here and
she took care of tbe valuables while he was at
Columbus. On the evening ot the day on which
he was released from the penitentiary he ap-
peared in Woostcr and was given his watch
and other valuables.

STOLE HIS OWN CHILD.

A Charge of Kidnaping That Did Not Bold
Good.

rsrrciAi. teleqb.ui to the nisrATcn.1
Steubexvillk. Fob. 2. John Brown, of

near Hickory, Pa., was arrested this morning
by Marhai teeott on the charge of kidnaping.
Three years ago Brown's wife died. She left a
boy babe-- ur 3 hours old, and tbo sister of the
deceased mother, Mrs. He-ir- Boucher, took
the babe and cared for him as one of her own.
Brown recently married, his wife beinganotber
sister of the child's mother. When they made
a request for tbe child, Mrs. BougUer, who baa
become greatly attached to the little one, re-

fused to give him up.
After several fruitless efforts to get posses-

sion of the child. Brown came to the city y

and going to the Bougber house picked up the
little fellow and ran away. Mrs. Bougber
went before the Maor and entered a charge
against Brown of kidnaping, but after an in-
vestigation, the Major decided that as tho
child was Brown's, an J tbe Boughers had no
legal claim on it. Brown could not be held.
Brown then left for bis home with tbe child.

A FAMILTS HAEEOW ESCAPE.

Mother and Children Compelled to Jump
I"rom a Burning Building.

SrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THX DISPATCH.:
Carroll-tows- . Feb. 2. The dwelling house

on the farm of Michael Snyder, about three
miles south of here, was burned to the ground

y with aliuot all lis contents. Mr.
Snyder and his hired man were absent In
Altoona. His wife and little daughter and sou
wore the only occupants of the house at the
time, and very narrowly escaped with their
lives.

The origin of the Cre is unknown, but it ap-
pears to have started in one of tbe lower rooms.
Miss Vanie, tbe daughter, awakened with a
terrible sense of suffocation and instantly
aroused ber mother and the little boy. and they
all made their escape by jumping from theupper porflu. The lots was quite heavy.

Gas Found lit ilia Mlue.
rFC lALTKUtUUAJl Til Tilt lilKrATTn..

Irttik. Feb. 1 A large quantity or cas was
discovered in the Pennsylvania Gas Company
shaft No. 1 this morning. As soon as the dis-
covery was made tbe miners Were all tent out
and preparations made to clear the shaft ot all

gas. This Is the first time gas has ever been
found in this place.

WAGES HAD TO COKE D0WK.

The Failure of the Reaper Combine at the
Bottom of It

rsrxcLU. txlxqeam to tbe dispatch. t
Axbox, Feb. 2. The employes of the Buck-eT- e

Mower and Reaper Works of AuKman,
Miller & Co., went to work this morning at a re-

duced scale of piece work prices. The cuts
range from 20 to CO per cent. Piece work em-

ployes will have to cut their helpers in turn,
and the latter will be reduced on an average
about 25 per cent A readjustment of work
was also mads by which a considerable number
of men were dispensed with.

About 00 men are affected by the reduction.
When the mower and reaper companies were
figuring on a combination in the country re-

cently, it was discovered that Akron shops were
paying higher wages than others, and in view of
the fierce competition that has set in on the
heels ot the failure of tbe combine the scaling
down of wages has been found necessary.

KILLED tttvrtt.t WITH WATEE.

After Drinking Fifteen Pints a Stranger Is
Found Dead.

EFXCIAI. TXLXQKAH TO TBE DItrATCK.1

Uniontown, Feb. 2, The .body of an un-

known man was found yesterday morning Iu a
meadow on Stafford's farm, on Cheat river,
near Lee's Ferry. The stranger had called at
Stafford's on baturday, and while there per-

formed the remarkable feat of drinking 15
pints of water in a very short time.

Shortly af terward he was seen by a neighbor
walking around a bay stack in tbe meadow.
The neighbor approached him and asked him
what was tbe trouble, and be told blni to at.
tend to his own business. A search of tbe
dead man's clothes revealed only a pocketbook
containing a small scarf pin. Ho was ap-
parently about 25 years old, and of a sandy
complection. He wore a checked suit

EEFTJSED TO BE A JTJE0E,

The Co indentions Mennonite's Scruples Not
Considered by the Judge.

rSPECIAL TZXXOBAJI TO TBE DISP ATCK.1

Lima. Feb. 2, Joseph Steiner, a member of
tbe Mennonite Church living near Bluffton,
was sent to jail y by Judge Ritchie for
contempt of court He was summoned to serve
as a grand juror, and he notified the judge that
he could not serve on account of his religious
creed.

To-da- y he appeared with a letter from tbe
pastor of bis church explaining why he could
not conscientiously perform tbe duties of a
juror. Tbe judge said be did not think any re-
ligion taught a man to refuse to do bis duty as
a citizen, and after allowing Steiner plenty of
time to reflect sentenced bim to pay a fine of

10 and suffer ten days' imprisonment

WEST VaBGIHIA'S LEGISLATUBE.

A Measure to Help Along the Central and
Pittsburg Railroad.

rsrXCtAb TELEGRAM TO TUX DISPATCtt.1

Charleston. Feb. Z The most important
bill introduced in the Legislature to-d- was
by Finley in the House to extend 15 years tbe
time in which the West Virginia Central and
Pittsburg Railroad Company has to make a
connection with the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail-
way.

In the Senate Stewart introduced a bill re-

quiring life insurance companies to pay the
full value of the policy in case of loss and the
full value of property in case of partial loss.
The only bills passed were Inconsequential.
Thi capital-remov- bill will be introduced to-

morrow.

LEFT WITH EEE MONET.

A Married Woman Who Got Herself Into a
Bad Mess.

fTKCXAI, TELXOKAM TO THE DISPATGB.l

Zanesvtlle. Feb. 2. Mrs. Agues Arm-
strong Sled an affidavit in the Mayor's Court
this morning charging H. Milton Hovey with
stealing 51,200 from ber. She came here from
Marietta and has been living with Hovey. At
various times she has allowed him to carry
around large sums of money for her. He has
left the city and she charges that be has taken
tbe above snm with him. It is thought that he
has gone to Cincinnati.

A Swindler In Soap.
rSPXCIAI. TSXEQBAJf TO THE DTSFATOH.1

Zanesville, Feb. 2 J. M. Bain, who has
been operating several extensive swindling
games, under names ot W. H. Griffith & Co.
and Zanesville Chemical Company, was arrested

v on obarge of using the mails for fraudu-
lent p'urposes. Bain advertised pnre soap, pre-
tending to send 400 pounds for 15. and sending,
in fact, 25 pounds of powder with directions to
add enough water to make soap. Two Colum-
bus men.Crowl and Eberly.are complaining wit-
nesses, and the Government bas a score of
other charges.

A HEW KOETH EIVEE TDBNEE.

Another Scheme for Overcoming the Rapid
Transit Problem.

Albany, Feb. 2. The Hew York and
New Jersey Terminal JJailroad Company
filed articles of incorporation with the Sec-

retary of State y. The capital of the
company is 100,000. The road is to run
from New York City to a point in tbe town-
ship of Kearney, N. J. In New York City
the road will begin at the easterly end of
Fourteenth street and run in a tunnel to the
westerly end, where it will go under the
waters of the Hudson river to Hoboken.

It will run iu tunnels under Hoboken and
Jersey City to a point near tbe Hackensack
river,' thence under tbe last mentioned river
to the junction of tbe Delaware, Lackawana
and Western and the Pennsylvania rail-
roads, in the town of Kearney. In New
York City the road will hare a branch be-

ginning "at the intersection of Hudson and
Fourteenth streets and running in tnnnels
under Hudson street to its intersection with
Chambers street, thence south to the inter-
section of Wall and Broad streets, and
thence underground beneath Broad street to.
the East river.

SriELOH'sCough and ConsumptionCure is sold
by ns on a guarantee. It cures consumption.
Sold by Jos. Fleming & Son, 112 Market St.

India Silks 50c, OOc, 75c and 81 a Yard,
Just new Evans novelties never before
sold under $1 25 and $1 SO a yard.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Can you tell the best beers from others?
If so, you will certainly driuk Pilsner and
lager ot the Iron City "Brewery.

6,000 yards finest French challies opened
y price 55c a yard.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Household
Authority.

"In my schools and in illus-

trating my lectures I have
thoroughly tested all the lead-

ing Baking Powders, and
'Cleveland's Superior Pow-
der has invariably given the
best results."

s . rs?
0&toZ&-rj- L. 1)a&gm

Principal Philadelphia Cooking School

Cleveland's Superior Baking Powder is sold
by Geo. K. Bteveuson Co., Wm. Hulage & Boa,

Lockhart, Win. France- - Son, us thor bbth,
ML

Marriage Ucenses Granted Yesterday.
Kims. Besldenec

(Edward Eousaer. Homestead
(Annie McKluney Homestead
I Kobert J. Hamilton J"!1
1 Anna A. Johnson i Irwin
(Thomas Yarley "5nr
1 Maggie Kelley. Flttsburj:

Casper Mohl Allegheny
I Crsieni Aumer iUUvale Borough
f August Klcltx S0(Anus Lange .Braddock
5 Jacob Dudt Pittsburg
I Klliabeth Appel ....Ailejcbeny
I Patrick White Plttibnrg
I Margaret Curraa Pittsburg
J John Ryan "sSurB
J Julia Hyan ,..., Pittsburg
I Jacob Hoflman Pittsburg
I Louisa Lalng Allegheny
J JCd. J. Maelnn Allegheny
(Kate Davis Pittsburg
i Klorence Ford McKeesport
1 Annie Reynolds McKeesport
J Jame.P. jVey Sharpsburg

l.inle Hewlett Shsrpsburg
(JobnSchwatzmueller.... .....Pittsburg
I Julia Pournler Pittsburg
5 John Glenn Pittsburg
(Maggie Gallagher Pittsburg
5 William Coley Mifflin Township
I Helen Henson Mifflin Township
t Patrick Sullivan McKeesport
I Ida Bieti McKeesport
t Paul Mucha Mansfield
Msgdalena Sltuyplnka Pittsburg

J John Kodgers W llklns Townshln
I Annie Kennedy Wllxlns Township
i Conrad Schmltt Allegheny
IKosaliraun Allegheny
iJobnPeruar Blairsville

Barbara Wuctnouici Pittsburg
5 William Oliver Pittsburg

Caroline Purktns Plttsbnrg
(John Sloan stoekdale
J Addle Bruce Roseoe
j Arthur Whlto Pittsburg
1 Margaret Gates Allegheny
J James Smith Pittsburg
I JOlia J. Haney PitUburg

DIED.
BBAITHWA1T On Saturday. January 3L

1891. at 833 P. M at "West Penn Hospital.
William Huiron Braithwait. in tbe 15th
year of his age, second son of William and
Sarah Braithwait, of Hulton, Pa.

Funeral services at residence of his parents
TTzsdaY, February 3, at 2 P. M. 2

BRO WHING-Janu- ary 3L 1891, at 11:30 v. M.,
Clinton Browning, at his borne, Shouse-tow-

Pa., in the 63d year of bis age.
Funeral services at M. E. Church, Shouse-tow- n,

Tuesday. February 3, at 11 A. it.
Friends of tbe family are respectfully invited
to attend. Interment at Coraopolis Cemetery.

2

CAROTHEES Saturday evening. January
31, at 7 o'clock, Mrs. 8ARAH CAROTHERS, at'
her residence near Turtle Creek, Pa., aged
94 years, 10 months and 21 days.

CASEY On Monday. February 2. 189L at
8.30 P. St., Maggie, daughter of Patrick and
Johanna Casey, aged 18 years.

Funeral from the parents' residence. Burton
avenue. Thirteenth ward, on Wednesday, at
8:30 a. if. Friends of tbe family are respectfully
invited to attend, 2

DORSEY On Monday, February 2, 1S91, An-
drew Corset, aged 73 years.

Funeral Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock
from his late residence, 638 Talbut avenne,
Braddock. Interment at Calvary Cemetery.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. Flowers omitted. 2

FIBHER-Januar- y 31, 1891, at Colorado
Springs. CoL, C. W. FISHER.

Notice of funeral hereafter. 2
FITZS1MMONS On Sunday, February L

189L at 4.30 a. m John Fitssmmons, in bis
72d year.

Funeral from his late residence. No. 1922

Carson street, on Tuesday morning, at 830
o'clock. High mass of requiem at St John's
Church, Fourteenth street, at 8 A. at. Friends
of tbe family are respectfully invited to at-

tend. 2
FLA.TLEY Suddenly on Sunday, February

L 1S9L at 11:40 P. It., JAMES FLATLET, in bis
22a year.

Funeral from the residence of his cousin.
John M. Flatlny, Second avenue, opposite
Elizabeth Furnace, Frankstown, on Wednes-
day morning, the 4th msL, at 8 o'clock.
Services at St. Stephen's Church, Hazelwood,
at 9 a. m. Interment at Calvary Cemetery.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

HOWARD On Snndav. February L, 1891, at
5.30 a. m., Mrs. John Howard, in her 41st
year.

Funeral from the St. Thomas Church, Brad-
dock, Tuesday morning, after a high mass,
at 9 o'clock. Friends or the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
KELLEY At bis residence, 133 Carson

street, on Monday, February 2. at 930 p. M.,
John M. Kellet.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
McCARGO Monday morning. February 2,

1891, at the family residence. No. 144 Ridge ave-
nue. Allegheny, Charles Sumner, only son
ot Robert M. and Sophia E. McCargo, in the
29th year of bis age.

Funeral from No. 162 Kidga avenue, Alle-

gheny, at 2 p. m., Wednesday, February 4.

Interment private. 2

REYNOLDS At Kittannlne, Pa., February
1, 1891, Ross Reynolds.

KIMMEL On Saturday, January 31, 181, at
1220 p. m.. Harry Rimmel, beloved husband
of Lucinda Rimmel, aged S3 years.

RYAN On Monday. February 2, 1891. at
9 P.M., at the parents' residence. No. 29 Car-
ver street. East End, William, son of Tim-
othy Ryan, aged 15 years 10 months.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
SHALLENBERGER On Sabbath morning,

February L 189L at 4 o'clock, Hannah, wife
of John T. Sballenberger.

Funeral service at the residence other hus-
band. No. 18 Lltbgow avenue, Allegheny City.
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment private. 2

SHE ARER On Sunday.February 1, AGNES,
youngest child of George and Augusta
Shearer, nee Zimmer, aged 8 months and Sdajs.

Funeral Tuesday, February 3, at 2 p. M.,
from 4317 Calvin street. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

SHORT On Monday, February 2, 1S91, Mrs.
Elizabeth Short, aged 75 years, formerly of
Allegheny.

Funeral Tuesday, February 8, 1891, at 2
o'clock P. M., from the residence of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Mary A. Fassmore, 109 Sixth avenue,
McKeesport. Fa.

Washington, D. C, papers please copy.
SULLIVAN-- On Monday. February 2. 1891,

at 5 A. M., John, youngest child of Barnard
and Elizabeth Sullivan, aged 3 months.

Funeral fiom the parents' residence, Jones
avenue, Twelfth ward, on Tuesday at 2.30 P.
m. Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
SWANEY On Saturday, Jan. 3L 189L at 7

o'clock p. k Nancy A. Swaney, in the 48th
year of her age.

Funeral will take place from the residence of
Hngh Swaney, No. 4 Violet alley, Thirtj-fourt- h

ward, Pittsburg, Pa., on Tuesday, February
3, at 2 o'clock p. M. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 3

WALLACE On Sahbath evening. February
1. 1691, at 9.30 p. M., ELIZABETH r.. relict of
tho late John Wallace.

Funeral services from her late residence, 163
Wylio avenue, Wednesday, at 2 P. m. Inter-
ment private at a later hour. 2

WAGNER On Monday, February 2. 1S8L at
7:10 A. M.. May. daughter of Daniel and Kate
Wagner, aged 8 years 8 mouths.

Funerahfrom the parents' residence, 79 Gib-
bon street, on TUESDAY tt 2p.lt Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to attend.

WILLIAMS At Memphis, Tenn.. February
at 3 a. m., Captain John Williams.

Funeral service from his late residence, Her-ro- n

avenue. Notice of time will be given in the
daily papers. Bellevernon and Monongahela
City papers pleaso copy.

JAMES ARCHIBALD 4 BRO-- .
LIVERY AND SALE 8TABLKS.

96 and 98 Second avenue, between Wood and
Smltafleld streets.

Carriages for funerals, S3. Carriages for
operas,parties,etc,at the lowest rates. Ail new
carriages. Telephone communication,

S

--p EPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1S0L

ASSETS - - $9,071,698 33.

Insurance Co. of North America.
Loses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L.

JONES. 81 Fourth avenue. j

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets 44S,50187
NO. 411 WOOD 8TREET.

ALEXANDER NIM1CK. President
JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President,

WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.

WE AUL V5E

Ifeiwri&s.
mtwwnmtfmxMtAiSimiu

L."i.

NEW ADYERTTSTCM KNXS.

REMNANT

SALE

CARPETS!

Collected in our Bargain
Annex, In Basement on Fifth
Avenue, are Remnants of from
4 to 20-yar- d lengths at follow-

ing prices:

MOQUETTES, 75c a yard;
Border, 60c a yard.

VELVETS, 60c a yard.

BODY BRUSSELS, 75c a
yard; Border, 50c a yard.

BODY BRUSSELS, 60c a
yard.

BEST TAPESTRY, 50c a
yard.

Lower Grade TAPESTRY,
40c- - a yard.

,1 intock & Co,

33 FIFTH AVE.
ja27-TTh- s

WJnuHF

Double-Textur- e, Tailor-Mad- e

Waterproof Coats or

Mackintoshes

for Men.

Specially adapted to our variable climate. Do
not come apart or have a disagreeable odor.
Made of best quality wool casslmere and pure
rubber, with sewed and cemented seams, guar-
anteed waterproof.

UMBRELLAS

In one day, from 75o to 3 60. Small repairs
while yon wait.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 WOOD, ST.

ja24-TT- 3

WINDOW SHADES,

With spring rollers, all
colors, at 23c.

DECORATED TEA SETS.

56 pieces, at $4 15.

DECORATED DINNER SETS,

100 pieces, at $9.

Fleishman & Co.,
604. 606 and 608 Market St.

The Pittsburg Mop-Wring- er.

STRONGl DURABLEI EFFECTIVE!

A calvanlzsd steel
bucket and wringer com-
bined. Easily operated
with tbe foot as shown
in cut Cold or boiling
water with soda or con-
centrated lye can be used
without injury. As the
bands do not come in
contact with the water,
chapped, scalded and
sore hands are avoided.

No special mop re-

quired.
Superior to wood

bucket that Is liable to
fall to pieces with ex
pansion or coniracuou,
or to become odorous
from the dirt and filth
wrune into It Co your
cleaning in ball the
time.

Dealers have it or will
get it for you. If not, send to us for it

Try our thread mops. Superior to ail others,
PITTSBURG MOP-WRING- CO.,

203 and 203 Wood street ritLibnrc:. Ta.

FATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of patents.

1181 Fifth nnno bOTHmltblUlH.ntIaj1l- -

Olde. Bimfclied

HKW ADTEETISEMENTk--

ON M1MI,

FEBRUARY 2,

THE

Cleaning-U- p Sale

-- IN QUE

-- FUR-

DEPARTMENT

WILL BEGIN.

-- -

The prioes on ALL FUB GOODS
will be, to use a plain expression,

"SLAUGHTERED."

We are determined to olose out
every piece of Fur Goods in our
house, as it is our polioy to oarry
nothing in the Fur line from one
season to the next; the prices,
therefore, that we have plaoed on
the goods to olose them out have
been made without any special
reference to the cost of the same.
This is an opportunity to seoure a
bargain in a Muff, Cape or Seal
Jacket, that does not often ooour.
Avail yourself of it promptly.

The list of prioes is aboui; as fol-

lows:

Astrakhan Muffs from ?4 50 to ?2 CO, $5,

and $6 qualities to $3 60.

Wool Seal Muffs from $6 to 3.

Natural Lynx Muffs from fG to 53.

Gray Krimmerer Muffs, $5 and f6 quali-

ties, to $3.

Black Persian Lamb Muffs from (5 to (3,
$7 60 to $5, $10 to $7.

Black Marten Muffs, 9 to $6, $10 SO to
$7 60.

One Black Lynx Muff from $9 to $6, 1
from $12 to $9.

Mink Muffs from $14 to $10, $18 to $12,
$20 to $11

One Cinnamon Bear Muff from $15 to $10.

One Beaver Muff from $9 to $6.

Astrakhan Capes, Lot I, from $15 to $8;
Lot 2, $18 to $12; Lot 3. from $20 to $15.

Wool Seal Capes from $25 to $15.

Gray Krimmerer Capes from $27 50 to $18.

Black Marten Capes, from $38 to $48, all
to so at $25.

Blaok Persian Lamb Capes from $15 to
$30.

London Dye Alaska Sealskin Capes, $62
to $66 grades go at $40.

The $68 and $70 grades co at $15,
The $72 60 grades go at $50,
$75 grades go at $55.

One Seal Cape, with Seal Vest, Zouave
Front, price of which was $100, will be sold
for $75.

Oue Seal Uape, with Broad Tail Zouave
Front, from $68 to $15.

One Seal Cape, Zouave Front, Broad Tail
Sleeves, from $62 50 to $40.

Two Seal Capes, with Tab Front, from
$125 to $75.

Oue Seal Cape, with Tab Front, large
size, fit a 40 or 42 bust, worth $150, for $90.

One extra large size Cape, 48 bust, worth
$135, for $75.

One Seal Cape, with Tab Front, Broad
Tail Sleeves, from $125 to $75.

One Seal Cape, with Long Tab, Mink
Sleeves, from $125 to $75.

Seal. Jackets.
Our line of Seal Jaekets, from 32 to 40,

is complete, as we have all sizes in all the
leading lengths. If yon have any idea
whatever of purohajine a Seal Jaeket,
either this winter or next winter, this is an
opportunity to save at least from $50 to $100
on the price of a Seal Garment Tbe Jack-
ets we offer nre new styles, this season's
goods, with but one exception, all of which
have been selected with the greatest of care,
and are the very best London Dye Alaska
Seal. We have placed the lowest prices on
the goods at which they will be sold, which
are as follows:

$175 grades we have marked $150.

$188 grades to S1C0.

$200 grades to $180.
$225 grades to $200.
$235 grades to $210.

The real value on ail these five grades
which we advertise is from $15 to $25
ABOVE the actual PRICES at which WE
HAVE BEEN SELLING THEM, so that
the PBIOES at which we AEE NOW
SELLING them presents an opportunity to

get a Seal Garment at a price which may
never occur again.

We call attention to five special Garments:
1 23-in- Jacket, with Princess Collar,
worth $125, for $75.

One Seal Jacket, Beefer Front, Persian
Lamb Vest and Sleeves, worth $200, for
$150.

One Seal Jacket, with Persian Lamb
Trimmed Saijor Collar, worth $215, to $165.

One Seal Jacket, with Princess Collar,
h length, worth $225, for $175.

One Seal Sacque, 36 inches long, worth
$235, for $175.

It will be wise for you to oome
promptly if you have any inten-
tion of securing any of these bar-
gains.

Home & Ward,
ilPIETH AVE.Ji

MEW ADVEBTTfiffBTENTS.

B.&B
-- -

OUR
ALLEGHENY

--AND-

PITTSBURG

GIRLS!
Are not being outdone by

their New York or En-

glish Rivals,

And are adopting at once
(not waiting until they are a season
old) the

NEW
SPRING

WOOLENS
In medium and very light shades,
imported tnis season, of which we
to-da- y open a choice line advance
styles

TWEEDS, CHEVIOTS,'

ENGLISH SUITINGS,

& SCOTCH WOOLENS,

CAMEL'S HAIR.

The above are in plains, mixtures,
stripes, plaids and figures in self-color- s,

and mixtures with some
strikingly odd and rare color com-
binations that will make most effect-
ive and stylish SPRING GOWNS.
The goods are wide and elegant, 6
to 7. yards, making a complete suit.

PRICES
We have fixed on a basis that will
commend them to anyone who
cares to save money.

52-in- Soft Chevron Diagonals,
in very light solid colors, .

$1 AND $1.25.

New India Sills

A large and unusually choice col-
lection. An examination will
demonstrate that special pains and
care were exercised in getting hand-
some designs and popular colorings.
Popular prices on these new 27-in- ch

Indias.
New Satin Striped and Figured

Faconne Silks, soft as India?; latest
Paris colorings.

New Striped Habutai Silks and
Silk Crepes, 75c and 85c, that are
special values.

300 pieces New All-wo- ol French
CHALLIS opened to-da- y; the
handsomest printings produced.
AspecialCHALLI DEPARTMENT
established in center of Dress
Goods and Silk Room for this

offering.

THREE RIVALS.
Anderson's Scotch Zephyrs, 40c;

4--4 American Zephyrs, 25c; 7- -8

American Zephyrs, 15c; on sale
side by side; see for yourself and
decide as to superiority of styles;
hundreds of pieces each for se-

lection.
Stock-takin- g completed and many

lines and broken assortments that
we have decided to move at oncef
more or less in every department

A few notable sacrifices: 42-in- ch

Astrakhan Plaids to-da- y 50c; sixty
days ago were $1 25.

Large lot SILK WINDSOR
SCARFS

15 CENTS.
1 case double-fol- d 27-in- ch

Mixed Tricots, i2jc.
1 case Printed Striped Persian

Cashmeres, fleece lined, 6j4c.
The double-widt- h 36 and 38-in-

Suitings, Stripes and Figures, 15c;
greatest value our American Dress
Goods Department4ver sold.

The Center Counters
Full of Linen Lunch Sets, slightly
soiled Napkins, Towels, etc., and
the important offerings in Table.
Linens will give housekeepers an
opportunity this week to replenish
and save money, center counters
of Embroideries, Flouncings and
Skirtings, Edges and Insertings
slightly soiled. Prices that will sell
them promptly.

Boggs&Buhl,
ALLEQEENTPA. &

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

20 Per Cent Discount.
GREAT MIDWINTER SALE. All our

No reservation. Fine
Dress and Every-da- y Suits and
Overcoats and Cloths to measure '

at same 20 per cent discount.

WANAMAKER&BROWN,
COR. SIXTH ST.

THE SIMPLEX PRINTER.
NO WASHING. NO MELTING. NO INK ROLLER.

100 copies from one original of ordinary pen work.
100 copies from two originals of typewriter work.

5iTE3r

--WA.TiTi FJLFEE,--
A full and complete line of all grades of NEW
TAPER HANGINGS and DECORATIONS
for the coming season now in stock.

"W. H. BAEZER,
503 MARKET

SARAIAC
GLOVES and MITTENS

Are made by a new process of TANNING

DEER SKINS
So as to retain the grain. Saxaxacs
are impervious to water. Sabanacs
will not stiffen bj any amount of wet-

ting. Saranacs for everyone who
wants a glove or mitten that is tough,
Rood for driving, outside work or any
place where tbe hands are exposed.
Sabaitacs are the best.

Saranac Glovp Co., Littleton, N. H.

jaZ7-TT- 8

GRATEFUL. COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"Br a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern tbe operations of digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful application of tbe
fine properties of Cocoa, Mr. Eppa
has provided our breakfast tables with a deli-
cately flavored beverage which may save ns
many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judicious
use of such articles or diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us rea ly
to attack wherever there is a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a prop-
erly nourished frame." Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only in half-poun- d tins, by Grocers, labeled
thus: JAMES EPPS fc CO., Homceopathio
Chemists. London. Enclana.

RAILROADS.

From PIHtbirg Ualea SUtlea.

ennsylvania Lines.
TrsUs Ran by Ceatral Time.

HOUTH WET B I hacji r A-- aA.a uluuuu ac
Leave for Cincinnati and St. Lrfinis, dl:Ua. m.,

5 7U0 . m.,d8iS5 nd d 11:15p.m. Dennlion, 2:U
p. m Cnieigo, d 1:15 a. m. and 12:05 p. m.
Wheeling, J:1U . m.. 12:05, 8:10 p.m. gteaben-vlll- e,

5:55 a. m. Wuhlntcton, 6H5, S:I5s.m., 1:33,
1.30,4:45. 4:55 p. m. Buljter. 10:10 a. m. UnrgetU-tow- n.

3 11:55 a. m.. 5:25 p. m. Mansfield, 7:15,
8:30 11.00 a. in.. 1:05, C:30, d 8 15. UrldgevlUe.
10:10 p. m. McDonalds, d 4:15, 13:45 p. m., O10:M

TBATX3 ABRiVZItom theTTejt. d 2.10. d 8:001.
m., 3:05, d 6:55 p. m. Dcnnlaon, i:J0a.m.

p. m. Wheeling, 5:10, 8:45 a. m..
1X5, 6.55 p. m. Bargetutown. 7:15 a. m., 3 8:0$
B. m. Washington. 8:55, 7:5a S.40, 10:iS . m..
1:35, 6:25 p. m. MinsSeld, 5:30, 5:52, 8:30. 11:43 a.
m.. 12:43; 3:55. 10:00 and 3 0:20 p. m. Kalgu; 1:11
p. m. McDonalds, d 6i J5 a. m., a 9:00 p. m.

MOKTHWEST SYSTEM-KT.WAT- NE KOUTE.
Leave lor Chicago, d 7n0 a. m., d 12:20, d 1:00, d
1:15, except Saturday 11:2) p.m.; Toledo, 7:10 a.
m., d 12:20, d 1:00, and except Saturday 11:20 p.m.:
Crestllne,5:45a.m., Cleveland, 6:10a m. :I2:4Sd 11:05
p.m., and 7:10 a. m.. via 1'.. S t.W.AC.ity.: ew
Castle and loungsiown. 7:20 a. m., 3.35 p.
m.: Yonngstuwn, and .Miles, d 12:20 p. m.:Mea3
vine, Erie and Ashtabula, 7i20 a. m.. 12:3) p. m.:
lilies and Jamestown. 3:3a p. in.; Alliance, 4:11
p. m.; Wheeling and Bellalre, 6:10 a. m.. 12: U.
3:45 p. m. ; Beaver falls, 4:00 p. m. ; Beaver falls,
38:20a.m.: Leetsdale. 5:30a.m.
Difabt from A LLiou ait T Koch ester, 8:TO a.

m. : Beaver Falls. 8:15.11:00 a. m..S:lap.m.: 3
p. m, : Enon. p. m.: i.eetadle. 5:00, 9.00,
10:00,11:45 a. m.:l:ls7 2:40. 4:30, 4:45. 6:30, 6:15.
7:30, and S 8:30 p. m.; Conway. 10:30 p. m.;
Fair Oaks 9 11:40 a. m.

Tkains jlrbivk Union station from Ctaleaga,ex.
ecpt Monday. 1:50, d 6:00, d 6:35 a. m., d 5.55 and
flC-5- p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 1:50, dt:.ISa.
m.. 5:55 and 6:50 p. m.; Crestline, 12.30 p. m.;
Yonngstoirn and .New Uaslle, 9:10 a. m.. 1:2 6:50,
10:15 p. m. ; Miles and Younxstown. a 6:50 p. m.:
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. in., 2.20, 7'OOp, m.t Wheeling
and Bellalre, 9:00 a. m.. 2:29, 7:M p. m.; Erie aad
Ashtabnla, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.; Alliance, 10:00 a.n.;
Mies and Jamestown, 9:10 a.m.; Beaver Jfalia,
7:30 a-- m., S tU p. m.: Leetsdale, 10:40 p. m.

Asbitx AUZQUXXT, rrom Enon. &.0O a.
6.40a.m;Kocneater,.40a.m. ;Beaver Kails,

7.10a.m.. 3 12:30, 1:00, 5.30 and 38:15 p. m.; Leets-
dale, 4.30, S.S0, 6.15, 6.50, 7.45 a. m., li.OO, 12.45,
1.45, 3.30, 4.TX 6.30, .00 and 3 6:05 p. m.: Fair
Daks, 3 8.5a a. m.

d. dally; A, Sunday onlr. other trains, except
Snui'ar.

JOSEl'H WOOD. General Minaxer.
E. A. FOKU. Urncral l'asscnger Agent.

Address. Pittsburg. I'k.

AML LAKE KKIB KAlL.HO A U
COMPANY. Schedule In effect December It,

1830. Central time. 1.&L.K.K.K. UsrABT-K- or
Cleveland, 4 "9:45 p.m. For
Cincinnati, Chicago and 3U Loals.4:30a. m.. "1:15,

9:45 p. in. For Bunato. 8:00, a. m 4:20. --9:15
p.m. For Salamanca, 8:C: a. su. 1:35 d. m. For
Youngstown and New Cattle, 4:30. S:00. 10:00 a.
in., 1:S5, Mi2Q. 9:4o p. m. For Beaver Falls.

7:0. --woo. 10:00a. m., 1:35. 3 JO, '4:20, 5 :.a,
9:45 p.m. For Cnartlera, 4:st 15:30 a. m.. 5:35,

16:53, 1:00, 7:10, 18.i:(A.T9:io, 10:00 11:35, a. m
iVju, 12:4), 11X:4S, 1:4 3:30. 3'55. 14:30, 4:45,

!. V:4S-- p.m.
ABKivg rrom cieveimd. e:lo turn.. "12.TI,

8.4U, "7:50 p. in, Jrrum Cincinnati. Clilcaco and 3c
Hi:0u a. m.. Tuu p. m. jrora .Buffalo,

6:40a. m.. 12:30, 10,05 p. m. From Salamanca.
'10:00 a. m., "7:30 p. m. From Youngstowa
ana New Castle, "6 ho. '10:00 o. m.. 12:30, 5:40,
7:53. 10:05 p. m. From Beaver Falls, 5i20, '6:40,

IIS), 10l00a.m, 120,130. 5:40. 7A1. p. m.
P C. Js Y. trains for MansSeia. 7.31, 11:35 a. ra..

3J5 p. m. For Esplea and Beeenmont, 7:30 a.
ra., 1:55 p.m.

P.. C. Y. trains from Mansfield. 7:02, Jli30
a. m.. 3:45 p. m. From Beeenmont, 7:02, ii:30
''(""mcK.AT. B. New Ha
ven, intio. ,7:10 a.m.. --isop. m. wot neataew- -
ton. 17:w. iiMii) a. m.. "3:(o. lap.areitk Frcm New Haven. i:i a. a-- .
p. nv lirom West Newton. 61 . m..

4:10 p. m.
For McKeesport, Elltabcth. Mononcahela 3:t

and Belle Vernon. C.4. U:3 a. m., 13:00,
3:50 p. m. . i

From Bella Vernon. Mononcahela City. Etlza-Be-th

and McKeaipors, 7)45. 19:00 a. nu, 11:44 14:10,
i40 p. m,

,, sAl'cilTtSioiSmlUifleia tHreef

AND PENN AYE.
feZ--

In 24 hours the ink leaves the sur- -

face of the plates without washing1
Sold only by
OFFICE SPECIALTY CO.,

105 Third Are. (Near Wood.)
122-TT-

STREET S03 jylSO-TTS- n

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.-
OX AND ATTEB IXCX3fBXB29tn, 1890.

Trains will leave Union Station, Plttshnxgw
as follows (Eastern Standard Time);

MATS' UNE EASTWARD.
New York & Chicago Limited of Pullman Veitli

bule cars daily at7.15 a.m.. arriving atHarrlW
burg at 1.55 f. jr.. Philadelphia 4.45 p. it.. New
York 7.00 P. M., Baltimore 4,40 t. M.. Yi ashing
ton 5.55 P. jr.

Atlantic Express dally A. JL. arriving af
RarrlsbnrglO 30 a. U.. PhUadelphla 1.25 T. M.,
New York 4.00 r. M., Baltimore 1.15 r. JL,
Washington 2.25 r. K.

Mall train dally, except Sunday. 5.30 A. M., ar-

riving at Harrlsburg.7.00 i. jr., Philadelphia
10.5a r. jr., Baltimore VI.) T. If. Sunday Mall
8.40 A. M.

Day Express dally at 8.00 A. jr.. arriving at Har
rfsbnrg3.2or. M.. PhlUdelphla 6.5(VP. r.. New?
York9.35r. M., Baltimore 7.00 r. M., Washlnga
ton 8. 15 p. jr.

Mall Express dally at 1.05 p. M .. arriving at Har-rlsb- nrg

10.45 r. ir., connecting at Harrlsburaf
with Pbllidelpbia Express.

PhlUdelphla Express dally at 4.30 P. jr., arrrvln
at Harrlsburg J.OO a.m., Philadelphia 4.2S a.
m., and New York 7.10 a. Jf. i

Eastern Express at7.l5 r. M. daily, arriving Har.
rlshurg 2.25 A. Jr., Baltimore .20 A. jr.. Wash
lngton 7rso A. Ji.. Philadelphia 3.25 A. It. and
New York 8.00 A. K.

Fast Line dally, at 8. 10 r. ir., arriving at Harris
burg 3.30 a. jr., Philadelphia 6.50 a. m.. New.
Yorlc 9.30a.m.. Baltimore 6.20 a. K., Washing
ton 7.30 A.M. ,
All through trains connect at Jersey City witai

boats or "Brooklyn Annex" fbr Brooklyn, Ki
Y.. avoiding double ferryage and Journey through'
New York City. j
Johnstown Accom.. excont Sunday, 3,40 p. jr.'

UreensbnrirAecora.. 11.13 P. jr. week-day- s. 10.39
P. jr. Sundays. Ureensburg Express 5.10 p. jr.,
exeent Sunday. Derry Express U.00 A. ., ex
cept Sunday.

Wail'i Accom. 6.15,7.20.9.00, 10.30 A. jr., 12.15.
2.00. 3,20, 4.55, 5.30, 6.25, 7.40, 9.40 P. it.. andl2.111
A. jr. (except Monday). Sunday, 12.10 A. JC,.
12.25.2.25. 0.40 and 9.40 P.M.

WUklnsburg Accom. 6.00, 6.40. 7.00 A. jr.. 12.0t,
4.00. 1.33. 5.20, 3.40. 5.50. 6.10, 10.10 and 11.407. Jf.
Sunday, 12.40 and 9. 15 P. .

Braddock Accom. 5 50, 8.50, 7.40, 8.10, 9.50, ll.ll
A. Jr.. 12.30.1.23, 2 60. 4.10,6.00, 6.35,7.20,8.23,:
9.00 and 10.45 P. X. week days. SandaT. 5.25 a. MV

SODTH-WES- T PENN RAILWAY.
For Unlontown 5. JO and 8.J5 a-- jr., 1.45 and 4.2J

p. jl weekdays.
MONONGAHELA DIVISION- -

For Monongahela City. West Brownsville and)
Unlontown 10.40 A. K. For Monongahela City,
and West Brownsville 7. and 10.40 A. It., andi
4.50 P.M. On Sunday, 8 55 A. JI. and 1.01 P. M, '

For Monongahela City only, 1.01 and 5.50 p. JtJ
week days. Dravosburg Accom.. 6.00 a. Jti
and 8.20 p. M. week days. West Elisabeth AC
com. 8.35 A. jr., 4.15, 6.30 and 11.35 P. K. Sua
day, 9.40 r. M. ,

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
From FEUEKALaroEErsTAXlON, AUghen

Malftraln. for Blairsville 6.55 A.M.
Express for Blairsville, connecting for

Butler 3.15 P. Jf,
Butler Accom 6.20 A. jr.. 2.25 and 5,45 r. jr.
SprlngdaIeAccom.9.00,U.5uA.M..3.30and 6.20P.M.
Ciaremont Accom 1.30 P. jr.
Freeport Accom 4.15, 7.50 and ll.40F.Jt,
On Sunday 12.35 and 9.30J-- . M.
Apollo Accom 11.00 A. jr. and 5.00 P. it,
Allegheny JunctlonAccom 8.20 a. m.
Blairsville Accom 10.30P.M.

43-T- be Excelsior Baggage Express Company
will call for and check basrgage from hotels and
residences. Time cards and full Information cad
be obtained at the Ticket Odees No. 110 Flftn
avenue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street!
and at Union station.
C'UAS. E. PUOH, J. H. WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'IPass'r Agent,

AL11MOBE AND OHIO RAILROAD.B Schedule is csect January ai, jLasters)
umc

For Washington, D. c
Baltimore, Philadelphia

ias3ssssssW.'sSHB and New York. 7iJi a. S?
and :20p. m.

For Cumberland, Ti!3a
m., tliio, 20 p. m. r

For ConneUsvUK tSiSS,
TiJt and 53:35 a. m UWk

4:00 and 900 p.m.
For Unlontown. 28:38.

7r25. $3 J5 a. m.. 11:10 anal
0. m.

mand 7 :55a.m. and M,io ana 34KX)n.m.
For Wasnlngton.Pa.. --3

25:30 and andlllisso.m"For Wheeling, 'os, p ,. nu JB, ItU and
111 155 p.m.

For Unolnnatl and Bt. Louis, Sax a. a, 17i4f
p. m.

For Cincinnati. 1111 p.m.
For Columbus, a. bu, 17:45 and 1115 p. St.ForNewarg. a.m, "iM and 111:55 p. m.
For Chicago, 8:0a. m. and "7:45 p. m.
T'ralns arrive irom New York. Philadelphia,

Baltimore and Washington, 6:45 a.m., 9:20p.
m. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
3:25a.m.. 9.00 p.m. From Wheeling Sn
105 a. m., IS .00. 9:ou p. m.

Parlor and sleeping ears id Baltimore, Washing-- ,

ton. Cincinnati and Chlcage.
'Dally, tllally except Sunday. Sunday onlft(Saturday only. IDally except Saturday.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will eaO. tpt-an-

check baggage from hotels and resldencef
upon orders left at B. 4 O. ticket office, corner
Fifth avc and Wood st., or 401 and 639 SmlthfleU
street.

J.T. ODELL. CUAS. O. SCULL,
General Manager. lien. Pass. Agent,

VALLEY KAlLKOAD-- a
Trains leave Unl'n station (Eastern Stand-

ard time): East Brady Ac, 6:55 a. in.: Niagara
Ex.. daily. t:15 a. m. (Arriving at Buffalo at
5:45 P.M.); Klttannlng Ac, M a. m.: Hulton
Ac. 10:10 a. m. : Valley Camp Ac. J2s0i p.m.;
Oil City and llnBois Express, 1:30 p. m.; llultin
Ac, 3:00 p. m.: Klttannlng Ac, 3i55 p. n..:
Valley Camp Ex., 4:55 p.m.: Klttannlng Ac, 5:33
p. m. ; Braebnrn Ac, 8:20 p. ra. : Hulton. Ac, 7:50

m.; Buffalo Ex.. daily. 8:45 p. m. (Arriving atS.uffalo 7:20a m.): Hulton Ac, 9:40 p. m.: Brae
burn ac. 11:30 p. m. Cnurcn trains Emlenton.
9a. m.; Klttannlng. 12:40 p. m.: Braenum. 9:49
p. m. Pullman Parlor Cars on day trrlns and.
Sleeping Car onnlgbt trains between Pltuourg
ann Uunaio. JAS. P. ANDEBSON. G. T. AgtJ
DAVIII MCUAUUO, Gen. Sup.

AMI CASTLE SHANNON K. K.PirrSBUKO Table, (in and after Marcb 30,
1300, until further notice, trains will run as lol-lo-

on every day. exceptSunday. Eastern stand
ardtlme: Leaving Pittsburg 6:20 a. m.. 7:10 a.
ui.. 8:00 a. m., 9:30 a. m., 11:30 a. m.. 1:40 p. m.,
3:40 p.m., 5:10 p. m.,5op.m.;6:30p.m., 9.30 p.m..
11:30p.m. Arlington 5:40 a. m., 6:20a. m.. 7:10
a. m., 6:00 a. m., 10:20 a. m., law p. m., 2:40 p.m..
40p. m . 5:10 p. nu, 50 p.m., 7:10 p m., 10 J

Sunday trains, leaving Pittsburg 10Bm. p. m.. 2:30 p. m.. 3:10 p. m.. 90 p. m.
Arlington 9:10 a. m., 12:10 p. m.. 10 p. m., (ap. m.. 6:J0 p. m. JOHN J AUN. Supk

)HTtiUKt AND WESTEKN BA1LWAX
Train; (Ct'l Stan dtlme) Leave, I Arrive.

Mill. Butler, (lirlon. so a m 4:5.1 p m
Day Ex.. Akron. Toledo 7:30 a m 7:30 p m
lluiler Accommodation snw a m'liioi i
(Jrrenriiimimt llmler Ex.... 1:40 d m; idD m
Chicago Express (dally 2H5 p m MM a m
Zeilenople Accom - 4K0 p m sasa
.nouer Accom. . ... 5:30 p mi 7ao a

First eltu Am ta ClilearA. fiO 98L frirrfrrl !!
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